Product Name/MSRP:
Hamilton Beach® 5 Cup Personal Coffee Brewer (43700)
MSRP: $24.99

Availability
April 2013

Toll-Free Number and Web Site
800-851-8900; www.hamiltonbeach.com

Media Contact
Mary Beth Brault 804-418-8868
marybeth.brault@hamiltonbeach.com

http://facebook.com/hamiltonbeach
@HamiltonBeachMB
http://youtube.com/hamiltonbeachbrands

Press Room
Go to www.hamiltonbeach.com and click “press room.”
Images of Hamilton Beach® products online at
http://www.hbps-imagebank.com

Good Thinking® Features

5 Cups of Coffee in a Cute and Compact Design – The Hamilton Beach 5 Cup Personal Coffee Brewer is perfect for those who don’t need a full pot, but would love to enjoy more than one cup or fill two travel-size mugs. The space-saving design looks stylish on the countertop, table or wherever you choose to brew.

No Paper Filters Needed – Don’t worry about restocking paper filters. The 5 Cup Personal Coffee Brewer has a permanent filter as well as a removable brew basket for easy cleanup. Easily brew coffee the same way you would in a traditional automatic drip coffeemaker.

Keeps Coffee Hot and Fresh – Fully enclosed brewing system keeps coffee hot and flavorful. Just brew and pour, with no glass carafe to break!

Café De Olla

Directions
1. Pour water into water tank up to Max fill line.
2. Add coffee to filter basket.
3. Place cinnamon sticks, cloves and anise on top of coffee.
5. Place 1 tablespoon of dark brown sugar in each mug.
6. Pour coffee into mug and stir. Add cream if desired.

Makes three 8 oz. servings

Recipe from the Hamilton Beach Brands Test Kitchen